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I. INTRoDUCm.q[
support for research and developnent projects as well as for other actions
in the energr sector (enerry saving, production anrl utilization of vari-ous
energy sourcesi including coal, etc. ) fornns part of the Cotrununityrs ener&y
stratery and of the enerry policies of the I'iember stat'est .
?
iI tte Corrunission has, on many occasions, stressed' the irnportance of coal
t'I research as one of the rnea.ns of contriluting towar<ls the attainement of
i ttre energy objectives set by the Communityr Partisr:larly that of reducing
theCoir,nurrityrsdepend.enceonoil.It{oreover,theComrnissiorra,ttachesthe
highest value to Community research'
In its Comrnlnicatiol to the Council "The r'61e for coal in Cornrnunity ellerg'/
s.brategy,rn, the commission made several clcar etatements abOut coal researchr
ernphasising the active r61e that should be played. by the 0ommunity in
prornoting R&D activities in that field (productionr upgra.cling, and' safety
in nines ).
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To this end, it will strivei to maintairi and, if possible increase R&,D
expenditure airnecl at raisj.ng the level of productivity in mines and.
upgrading the products of the coal industry.
The E.C.S.C. operational bud.get has financed, with convincing results,
a Community effort to aid research into ways of achieving more econornic
production and better utilizalion arrd upgrading of the coal industryrs
products. This aid to coal research and. the efforts undertaken should be
continued.
In preparing the Frarnework Progranme for the Conrrnunityrs scientific activities
(lgStl-198?)f the Commission judged that B&D actions relating to the
production and upgrad-ing of coal should remain in the current E.C.S.C.
programne, and- that the latter should be integrated into the Fbamework
Programme in a coherent manner.
The Energl ldinisters of the Communityrs Member States, meeting in Copenha€en on
16 December 1)82 to discuss the r6le of solid. fuels in the context of a
Community enerry strategy aimed at d.iversifying enerry supplies and ration-
alizing enerry use, laid streas on the developrnent of R&D prog?aJunes on the
production and. utilization of solid. fuels to be canied out on a joint
basis.
The coal research progranme (tuO-getary year 1983) which forms the subject
of the present nemorandum and which concerns, on the one hand., mining
engineering anrl, on the other hand, the beneficiation of the prod"ucts of
the coal industry, attempts to respond. to the desiderata and requirernents
that have been fornulated and reouested.
{tre present document lists, by donain, the projects that make up the coal
resei:,rch proglr€unme for the budgetary.year 1983, amd which have formed. the
subject of ::equests for aict under the terns of Art. 55 g 2 c) of the E.C.S.C.
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Tlre selection of these projer:ts to form the 1983 prograrTlme was made by
the Commissionrs services with the aid, on the one ha;rd, of expertst
committees and, on ihe other hand, of the Coal Research Committee (external
. 
uvaluati.on ).
In the evaluation exercise for the projects presented, priority was given
r to, those that corresponded rnost closely to the criteria defined in the
Mediurn-Ter;n Guid.elines for Teclurical CoaI Research ( 1981-1985)*, whose
overall objectives ares
- 
to improve output and" productivity;
- 
to inprove the upgrading and utilization of the products and
by-Products of coal miningl
- 
to improve the working environment, safety and environmental protection.
The field-s of application covered by the 1983 programme aret for inining
engineering:
- 
Development work in coal and stone i
- 
Methane studies, ventilation control and nine climatel
- 
Rock pressure a.nd supPorts;
- 
Ii{ethods of working ar}d techniques of coaLgetting;
- 
Outbye operations underground and modern managenent techniques;
andr for product beneficiation:
- 
Mechanical coal preparati-on and coal trasnport;
- 
Coking of coal
- 
Conbustion of coal ancl new techniqles for coal- utilization;
- 
coal_ chemistry and. physics arrd development of processes.
In making the selcction, account was also taken of the Community character
of the projects, which gives an extra dimension to the pro€Fanrne, although the
topics in question form part of actions undertaken at the national, private
or Cornrnunity level .
*0.J. 1'lo. olzf of 1'f.4.1980
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In arry ca$e, -Lhe projects selected" are fitra:tced- only in part by the
Coirnri ssio n (6a'i' naxitnurn ) .
The researcii projects for"rrring the 1933 prograrnme and its sub-prograinmes uhich
are r.elatetf to the fi-elds ffr€Itioried' above fonn a cornp]ernent to curent
Corunrurity or natiotral pr'.rgralnmes anrl will be car::ied out in collabore'1;ior:t
arld accoraing to their conpetence and speciali-sation, by the fo11or+ing
institutes arrd undertakings :
- 
Ihe $ationa] Coal Boarri, Lonclon (WCn)
- 
ltre Steinkohlenbergba,uverein, jilssen (StW)
- 
The centre drEtudes et Recherches des charbonnages d.e France, Pari's (cmcruR
- 
The Institut National des Industries oxtractives, Libge (rrrnx)
- 
The Institut d.tHygibne des Mines, Hasselt (imtt)
- 
ttre WestfSlische Berggewerkschaftskasse, Bochum (Wff )
- 
The Acciaierie d.i Piombino
- 
The Universj.td Libre de Bruxelles, Srtrssefs (Utl)
- 
The llniversitY of fhessaloniki
; The University of Salford
- 
Ttre Ente Nationale d.rElettricitd, Pisa Laboratory, (fnfg,)
- 
Lurgi Kohle u'd l,IineralijLtechnik Gmbll, trbankfurt (Lru'Si-)
II. RTTSEARCH PROGBAl.ir'iE {bud'sgtarv vgar 1983)
Ihe Technical CoaI Research Programme (buclgetar.y year 1!Bl) conprises
two main sections:
- 
A. The progralnme on mining engineering
- 
B. the Programme on product benefj.ciation
Each of these programmes is divid.ed into sub-progranmes in accordance wlth
the research topics considered.
The sub-progratntnes are formed from the research projects selected., a list
of wiric.h is annexecl, and nliose duration does nod exceed" I years.
..f ..
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A. ]TiININC 1,1qG.11'TS}XrING
AT. DeV-eJoIgS}-t work in coal- i:nd. stone
Ihis sub-programme contains ? proiets with a total cost of 4 943 000 ECU.
Faster and more efficient roadway d'rivage is of particular importance for
the opening of now mines, the extensj.on of existing ones and for normal
coalwinnilg operati.ons. The main aims; of the projects are, on the otte
hand, the mechanization, autornation and integration of ind.ividual operatiug
techniques and, on the other hand, the d.evelopment of an improved support
ard hence luproved stability of roadways and shafts. The proposed resea'rch
will thus lead to both higher heading rates and improved operating results as
well as to improvement of working conditions a:nd mine safety.
1. I.{echanization of shotfiring
Proposer: StBV
Budget: 1 B0o 5oo EcU
Continuation of current work on the improvement of shotfiring with emphas:'s
boring technigues (pspussive arrd rotary boring, auxiliary equipment) utd
mechanization of the time-consuming ayrd demand.ing rvork of support setting
(auxiliary supports, back filling techniques, sprayed concrete techniques)'
2. Alignmglrt a{rd. orofile Fridance 
-of r-oadheaders
Proposer: NCB
Budget | 976 000 ECU
Development of a low-cost, laser-based" aligninent and profile guidance systen
for roadheaders. Increased machine avaiIabllity, irnproved. roadway stabilityt
lighter supports arrd improvement of working cond'itions are anticipated' Two
systerns will be developed and tested.
on
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3. A',rtoir,irt ior' 
-of_c?:'l hca.tjinF
Proposer: 1IC13
Bud,get z 1 O38 O0O ISU
Development of automatic control for the in-searn niner 5.nc1ud.ing a load-
monitoring systern, automatic horizorr control (radiation measurernent and.
microprocessor) and a steering s3reten for the raachine, The aim is to irnprove
machine availability ald to achieve higher heading rates.
4. AuJoqal,rc,e!ger! for correct file cuttin
Proposer: lNIF,lX
Budget: 130 5AO ECg
Various marrually-controlled machines a^re available for profiling the roadway
cross section in treading i-n the face 1ine. {tiis project concerns automation
of one such machine {programmed control with 2 or d degrees of freed.om) to
make correct profile eutting possible.
5. The investisa.tion and developrnent of a mechanized strata control arrd.
road.hgxl surroort sy.stem for face line rippinF techniques
Proposer: liCB
Budget 2 432 500 ECU
Tlris project is airned" at full utilization of the potential of face line ripping,
better roof control at the face/roa.d.lray intersection and better working
cond.itions on the face itself by developrnent of a universal strata control
systern for headings with special drurn shearers and boon raachines.
A-7-
)reSgul'e h',iiXCI 't.s as arr a.dd"itio]'ia1 cutJ.ln8-l-q9-l
Proposer: CirlRCllAR
Jlutlget: 33? OO0 ffCU
Work on increased output, improved. working cond,j-tions ancl reduction of costs
in roadway drivage as well as improved road-way stability by means of a
cornbina,tioir of picks ar:d high-pressure vrater jets on boom rippers. Conparative
.tes'bs on various machines and determination of the most important parameters
for machine design are planned.
7. TheJmal effects durilF i4-silu colrcrete- 1ining of shafts
Pr"oposer: NCB
Budget z 228 500 EcU
Basic stud.y of thermal effects which can lead to da.nage to concrete supportst
the backfilling or the neighbouring rock in freezing and' thalvingr and thus
to hazards and high costs.
AII. i,tetha4e studies._ventilation con*ro1-ankl glne clirnate
The sub-programme comprises 3 proiects (of which 2, Nos. 9 and 1Or' forn
a joint project) with a total cost of 1 011 500 ECU.
Research in this field. is of prime inportance for rnine safety, norking cond'itions
and unhindered. cond.uct of operations. Ttre projccts concentrate on the
inprovenent of special ventilation and rnine cli;:nate. In add.ition to the bcreflts
already mentioned, cost reductions nay also be expected if, for exa,nplet
expensive air cooling can be avoid.ed. through the use of other techniques for
control of the climate.
B. optirnisation 
€ 
ggrnbirl_ed speci.al. air. coldit-ioniif? insjballat-.igi9 bv
mea'.s of ecnriornelit for the monitoring e.nd control,-of co-nditionixfl
Proposer: StBV
Buclget: 371 00C UCU
Dcveloprnerrl; of inst4ll-a.tions for spccial ventilation in roa<lways, that either
do r1ol; permit the d.esirccl safety limits to be exceeded" or that keep on
runling after reach'ing these limits and" thus permit a rapid' return to normal
conditions (sblective d.iscolnection). The equipment to be developed for
rnonitoring, control ald regulation will be tested. on the surface and
underground.
9. Stttd of climatic conrlitions in cooled,q@
d.epth
Proposer': Illid
Bud.get: 312 500 ECU
This project
for climatic
plarrning and
that will be
is concernecl with the adaptation of a Gennan cornputer progra1n
prediction to different conditions to faoilitate more reliable
mocinun utilization at the lowest cost of the cooling installations
required. in the future.
10. Stuclv of clinatic eonditions undertrorlrrd - Drediction for new mines
Proposer: CIRCHAR
Budget: 328 000 ECU
lhe German prograrn will also be modified and- utiLized in this project with
the aim of avoiding or delaying the use of cooling in future new workings
by the application of o.ther measures (quantity of air, arrange'mer* of airways,
etc. ).
AIff . Rock pressure ancl supports
Tliere are ? projects (including: a five-part joint project):.n ttris sub-progralnmet
whose total cost is 2 819 500 ECU.
l.he researe| in this field. is significant in two respects. In the first place,
as d.epth increases only an adequate control of rock pressure ancl associated
phenonrena can gua.r{rntee the safety of mitre workings. fn the second place,
face ancl roir.dway suppo:rts ore s major factor in the conduct of rnining operations
a:rd the econoinic results of rnining. The proposecl projects take these facts
irlbo account and will leac1 to positive results vrith respect to safety, conduct
of operations a:rd. c:ost.
i I
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11 . 
-Con trof of a,rmani c p
Proposer: CIXI0HAR
Budget: 505 000 rcU
Continuation of promising research on avoiclance of ttre danger of rock bursts
and similar phenomena. Emphasis is on deterrnination of the cauees of rock
bursts and.yield zones and developnent of preventive rneasures (special supportsri
special boring ecluipment, seismoacoustics, etc. ).
simplil:ied operati.onal measuring installatjon-for a*-vance deterrninatj.on
of rock propertiet
Proposer: SIBV
Budget ? 254 500 EcU
tr\gther bsting and measurement with a previously-developed multi-point measuring
device for ad.vance measure;nent of rock properties and yield. zones is planned. It
is also planned to simplify the ineasuring d.evice and to deduce the causes of
deformation and other rock behaviour.
13. Contlol of soft floor_cond.itions a.t face.gnds altl in ga:terogd.s
Proposer: IICB
Bud.get: 130 O0O mU
Determination of the causes of rock deformation resulting from soft fLoor
conditions in the particularly dangerous area of the intersection bettteen
face arncl roadway, as well as in the gateroads. Conclusions will be drawn
from the measiuTements :rbout, optimisation of supports, red.uction of maintenaJlce
costs and improved working safet.y.
12, ]trvalu.atior: of observations on s in connectiott vrith l,he design o!1 a.
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14. l'he- jrrflrrertgg Sf-jgg!-Ag,sJ{n on- sater-oad sta.liliiI under di.f
seolonica.l conrlitions arrd nining lncthods
Proposer: NCB
Sudget: 195 500 mU
fnstru-.nentation and geological testing of suitable working areas to obtain
d.ata for the developtnent of a universal support s.ystem (pact< and support).
The s;"s1sm will make possible greater roadway stability, lower mainterrance
costs, improvenent in safety, reduced support Losses and a wicler applica,tion
of retreat mining.
1r. ffurther develgrrLent of supnort technolEl {or r-oadw-a.rJs q{Il faces
Proposer: StBV
Budget: 1 1?5 OOO ESU
Developrnent of new immed.iate support systems for inain and. in-seam loadways
and faces. Emphasis is on the improvement of yielding arch supports, the
d.evelopnent of new bolting techniques, the improvement of packingr spraying
and backfilling techniques, and on the use of de-stressing chanbers or slots
(in ttre floor to avoid bulging).
16. Roerd.way rnanagernent undgl d.ifficBlt coryli:1.i_ons
Proposer: CERCHAR
Budget2 329 500 ECU
ltris project is aimed at the optimisation
r'cadlays in d.ifficult rock cond.itions. It
support in conjunction with the relaxation
boreiroles. Tests on the integrated use of
linings and packs and the clr:velopment of a
bolting, linings, injection) will also be
of supports and the mana4ement o1
is planned to d.evelop a suitable
of the rock by means of largp
anh.ydrite arid other materials in
coilbined support (steel support,
includ.ccl .
a,rch
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aa| {a Increa.eecl roadnav stabilit t:v boltin nd co:nl;inc:d l;'"tDoorts
Proposer: Ii\TIEX
Budget: 230 000 gOU
Avoiclance of darnage to supports and expensive repairs in crrcular roadways
with concrete supports. study of bolting of panels in rock, increased flexi-bilty
of rings, better connection between supports and rock (Uotting and injection),
invcstigation of various types of supplementary support to improve flexibili-ty
eurd load-bea,ring oapacitY.
ATV. Idc-!]'rod.s of wgrking gnd technimres of coa'Ige-btin8
This sut)-progra.,nme contains six projects with a total cost of , 774 500 ECU'
Despite a1-1 previous achievements in the fielcl of coalwinning itselft extensive
work on the optirnisation, automation and integration of the various components
of the face system is stilI needed. In this conr:ectionr unfavourably disposed
or faulted. parts of coal d.eposits must be made accessible to mecha:rized winning
in order to achieve better malag€nent of reserves. The proposed- research
addresses these guestions and will thus lead to irnproved. operating results and
workirrg colditions as well as to a nore intensive exploitation of available
d.eposits,
18. Di sis of ra.tions to rove the levcl of ulllig-e.tlp!-9!-p]
Proposer: StBV
Budget l 496 000 ECU
lhe project cotrcerns the f\rrther optinrisation of stripping winning and
its extension to thinner seams vrith unfavourabfe characteristics. After the
developrnent of a tehcnique for nleasurement a,nd diagrrosis for ploughs
(instrrunented picks, transducers, trantsnissj-on and recording equipment) tire
data obtaj.ned r,rill be evaluated arrd the consequences examined''
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19. Alterrrative rnr:tllojls gl coal rorluction frotrt rennant or urb distri c;t s
Proposer: l{CB
Burlget z 1 Q6Q 000 EOU
llinning techniques wj-ll be developed for parts of seans which, because of
their form of situation, are not suited to recovery by the conventional
longrva)1 faoe teohnigue. fhre selection of euitable technigues (e'g' coinbinations
of roadheading and. shortwall faces) and machines, the d-esign ancl testing of
systems including their automatiotr, remo-be control and rnonitoring, and
finally their j-nstallation underground are envisaged'
20. Planni and conduct of rati-ons near ical disturbances 111,So41
Proposer: STBII
Budget | 74O 500 ECU
Continuation of current trork on the early detection of geological dist'urbances
ahead of the coal face to avoid intcri'apt:-cn of operations" Extensj.ve arra-ilall]e
infonnatj.orr will be assctulic.l io fcrn a cataloguc cf pr:ctice, mrl. ro46qrnpnr13'tions
for operating procedures ui11 be d.eveloped.
21 . DeveLopment of methotls j14 llau1ts
Proposer: StBV
Budget t 1 035 000 ECU
m^ 
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stress involved, ancl to d.evelop special machines.
rJ 
-
22. IIJ$erilll-c]{lJe for ploirulsion of'Jiinninfl rnachines
Proposer: SIBV
tsudget: 69o o0o ilcu
Wid.ening tire lange of application of winning machines (thinrrer and steeper
seams) b.f placing the d.rum shea.rer propulsion drive unit in the gateroad'
{he relevant pararneters will be investigated, control eguipmeilt will be
d.eveloped. for the traction syotem (chain) and suitable drive systerns wj'll be
selected.
23. I'urther develo vertical idance svstem f shea,rers
Proposer': liCB
Bud.get: 1 349 000 ECU
Ttre existing system ?c ooo for vertical guidarrce of drum sheare}s will be
d.eveloped further r"rith the aim of widening its range of application (possibly
without roof coal) aircl irrcrea^sing machine performance. Tt is planned to use
a microprocessor systemrto adapt the machiners control equiprnent, to test
suitable transmj.tters and to integrate the eqpiprnent with the l'lIDAS monitoring
system.
AV. Ouj;b.ye 
-operat 
jons un$crpound
sub-programme cornprises six projects with a total cost of 2 429 000 ECU'
With increaselng d.istances, increasing quantities of material and increasing
eguiprnent r"reight, all aspects of transport- and supply technoloSr are
acquiring special inportamce for the further rationalisation of underground
operations. I,,{oreover, the instal.lation of higher output miniirg machinery
makes necessary the repla,cement and improver,rent of power- and supply technolory'
The projeots proposcd will contribute towarcls the solution of these problems
and will also have a beneficial effect on mine safety an<1 working conditions'
ttl 
-
24. UninterrupLcd- 
-tlIr.cliless tran-qpoit.-in roadj"rg"'rs anrl shafts
Proposer: StllV
Buclgct: 905 500 ECU
t.
An ulinte:rup'ted systern for trackless tra^rr.sport from the surface to the nrork
area v:ill be d.eveloped as a prerequisite for the introduction of special-ized
vehicles and a simplification of rnaterial transport'. Tlris involves the
devcloprnent of load. units ad.apted to vehicles arrd shafts, mechanizat'ion of shaft
clelivery, construction and testing of a vehicl.e for use in main roa.dwayst
mecha:rizalion of transfer, and the planrring of supply and delivery.
2r. Studv of thc iinprovernent of rceaslrrqlnq-lr'L-ees'Lg ancl reliabilit: in the
rnonitorina of shaft control equipnent, and of the avoid.arrce of bre akd orvrr
Proposer: I^IBK
Budget: 603 500 mU
An avallable inertia.l measuring d.evice (sirnilar to an inertial navigational
system) will be further developed for measurenent in shafts vrith sirnultaneous
measurenents on shaft control equipment. In ad.dition to irnproved. certainty of
rneasurenent ancl greater safet.y in shaft winding operations, a drastic reduction
should be achieved in the time required to cary out these routine measurenents.
26. Testing of seab
Proposer: NCB
Budget: 100 500 ECU
Extensive testing of rnechanical seals on mining machinery with the airt of
inereasing their working l.ife a:rd reliability. Deterrnination of the operating
lj.fe of cxisting seals, cle-Lerrninertion of the infLuerrce of various parameterst
testing of dirt-shedding shield.s and lab.yrinths, and clesign of new sea1s.
a:id dama"Ee tg transport equipment
- 
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'?-' t . L:.rl1n-e.i-j.L9s.u9l-[g*r9-1g-Llo",ille t*elt- c]*.t:r
P:roposer: l{CB
Ruclget: 1lB 000 UCU
Sys-Lenrati.c test rig s;tudies of the behaviour and operational life of gears
for lnipirrg macl'rinery. On the basj.s of ti:c results, rec.olrtmenclations will-
be dr.a1.;n up for the clioice of nra.te:'ials, reduct ion of noise leve l s, rlitnerrs;ions
and costs, anrl irrcrease in reliabi lity.
28. einent of el.ectrical s t erchnolo far,;ter reactive crrrent
compsrnsa:! io.n
Proposer: StBV
Budget z 22) 000 ECU
Development, construction and testing of a flameproof, 'thyristor-controlled
reactive cur:rent cornpensation unit to reduce the loacl on the supply netvrork
and to irnprove the st,art-up cha.racteristics of async:hronous motors, partic;u1ar)'.y
by reducing voltage drop and power losses.
Earth farrlt d.iscriininatio4
Proposer: NCB
Budget 2 432 500 ECU
After ar investigation of available processes for detecting earth faults ant]
the deterninatj.on of requirenents a new earth fault discrimination systetn
wj.lI be developed and tested.. The system will make it possible to avoj'd the
switching-off of healthy equipment as a consequence of a fault in another part of
the system.
29.
/rVf . llodern mana"remen! teehniques
The sub-programrne'contains six projeets
Nos. 3O to 33) anrl has a total cost of 4
(inclrrcl.irg a f,our-part joint project,
1 15 50O F:CII.
l9 
-
As the coiitp:lr)xlt.v of lilj.nj.rtS operatioris har: increased, it has becone essential
to apply the no;;t up-to*c1a.te rel4rlation, control, monitori-ng and informaticn
teclmolog.y. In atldition t,o further improvenent of methods for d'a.tei colleetiotrt
trarrsmission and svsl.s.sti.on, the developnent of microprocessor technolog;' opens
up new possiiri)ities tliat vrill be utilizecl. in the proposed projects' Tlre la'tter '
vril1 have a favour.able influence on working conditions and rnine safet;/, as well
as contributirrg to well-cond.ucted. operations and red'uctions in cost' '
30. l,{anaggnent infgrmatj.g sust.ems'(seconcialv computers )
Proposer: NCB
Sud.get z 1 289 50o ECU
Available j.nformation systems w111 be rnade more flexibl-e and" more universal
through the application of the most up-to-date technology. To this end't
the require<l interface and peripheral ecJuipment, the necessary doftware and
ner,r devices and techniques for data collection and inforrnation processing
will be developed.
31 . Develgpment.jr-f un*errround switchFeal
Proposer: ITCB
Budget | 7O5 000 mU
..:
Development, construction and testing of remotely-controlled protection devices .l
ancl control and rronj.toring eqmiprnent (sensors and transmittcrs, data trans-
mission to existing netvrorks, improvccl ealth lcakage lockout system) that can
be usecl for rapicl::econneotion of sa.fet.y- and production eqrripnent after the
correction of faults.
32. Cornpop_ents for ir.i.) ilrtgf,r"a&d contr.ol ancl q.onitorirF sirstem
Proposer: SttsV
Sudge't: 3BB 500 EJU
Conti.i'rui:tlon of currcnt ru,orJ,: on the cleveloptrrent of a cotnprehen;,i.ve, i.ntelpated
control-* a.r1L rrtorritorir:,q sys'Lcur wi'Lir a hie:reLrchical structrirc for mir:irrg oper-
n*in-c r^rrr*lrnn dnrroJnnrroril: of n-.i.'ti*A .1 -'t ^ *r-lSmiSSiOfr UrtitS tVil,lt fespeCt tOilL-L(,Il:jt lll.l LJl.(:I' llt:vulvl/. l\;lrt, vr ullo!rrj6 U.LUQ ur al
fecder systems and l.ocl'r.l and long-d.jsLance c:a.bl-es, anrl undcrgrou.nd. testing are
p lartncd
tl 
-
33. ggjlgglstilitlcd r.;rrb-s:!-?tions
Proposer: SttsV
Burlget z 259 000 ECU
Tkreprojectisconcernedwiththedevelopnentofasu}r-staJionforthe
*irrtegrated. control and noonitoring systenrr. This unit vrhicli is subordinated to
the process managernent leveI, will make posSible the computer processj-ng of
all the relevant d"abar the display of inforrnation on a TV screett' cont::oL
by d.ialogue with the disp)-ay, and the managetnent of operatione'
34. Data-$atherinf, techli.oues
Proposer: NCB
Sudget t 692 500 ECU
Asimple'universalsystemfordatagatheringarrdprocessinginconnection
with investigations on mine machinery will be developed vrith the airn of
maintaining the efficiency of underground' equipnent. After the deterinination .of
specificaiions, a prototype systern will be tested and modified, equipraent for
data processing vrill be acguired and the necessary software lrill be d'evelopetl'
35. Sglne belt control sYstg
Proposer: NCB
Bud.get z 7B'l oo0 ECU
A conputer-based control system based on the ]'{INOS systern will be developed- for
a highly complex spine conveying system (two central belts with 11 bunkels)'
Irrparticrrlar,rrrlesforburr]<erclischargewillbedeterlnined,and.the
software for bel-t control, mineral segregation control and systen to prevent
belt overloading and spillage will be developed'
.Q
q" I:norlIJCr BlsIimIg-TATTOII
BI. Irtechar,}}.cpl- coaLpreparjr.t,ion and coal Sransport
The sul>programme comprises J projects whose to'tal cost is 1 2t9 O00 Ecu"
9
TLre principal ain of cornmuni.ty research in coal preparation is to enable the
mining indust:ry to nnaintain arrd. improve the quality of its products in the t
face of changes in the qrality of run-of-mine coal (increasi'ng proportions of
water, dirt and fine material) resulting from the app.Iication of nodern
mining technologr.
Thesub-prograrunewillcontributetowardsaroductiorrinthecostof,c}.eaning
fines, and, also to improvernents in the efficieney of coal preparation in
ge,neral. r.t will thus help tlre coal industry to supply irnproved product's at
Ior*er n*":
36. Crrrs.lring and de;ashing of coa^1
Proposer: INIEX
Budget: 129 OO0 ECU
Investigation of the fi'e cmshing a.nd clea.ning of coal for use in coal/liq*id
mirtlres to replace oiL in boiler firing, and' research into the combustion of
coa:1/o-:- and coal/rvater mixtures using adapted. oil- burne:is' The combustion of
pulverized coal and solid. r'esidues fron coal hyd.ropyroJ.ysis vri1l also be
stud.ied..
1?^ New technicrlres for urlr.{raC:nq fine slurries
Proposer: CERCII R
Bud"get z ?69 000 ECU
Tnvestigation aimed at d.efining a sequence of treatments that will' make it
possible fsr fine coal (less than O.! rnm) to be used directLy as an industrial
fue1., thus avoid.i-lrg the need for drying. The research covers three aspects
of the problei,t: the cleaning a1d dewatering of fines, coal crrshrng, anil a
preiirn.rnary ecor)omic cvaluation of the overall treatrnent.
I
I
I
I
I
/
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j3. ::-:.::if :,, ;ji*:-It*dk**:9*:j'*:":.,t*,.bu--*rx-*er'lgli-k:Jffrslrjjg. "tge*iggt:::
Froposel: Universi'b.y of Salford
1}ur1ge'i i 84 500 ECU
Ihraluation of the relative effectiveness of two magnetic separation 'uei:hi-iitnres
for the removal of ash and reduction of the p;nnitic sulphur content of a range
of coals.
of the classific d"ewaterinq of llu an coafs
0tisca process
Proposer: StBV
Budgetl. 431 500 IJCU
Application to Jluropean coals of a separation technique, developed in the USAt
employirrg a heauy organic rnedium (tr:.chlorofluoromethane) which gives a
sharp separation of fines arrd improved d.ewatering.
AO. Nucleonic methods for the meastlrement of coal" ancl ash
Proposer: NCB
Sudget | 345 000 ECU
The aj.m of the project is to improve the efficiency of coal preparation through
better monitoring of the nineral content of coal. TLre research involves the
testing of a nurnber of on-line monitoring devices whose performance will be
stuCied. in the laboratory, on a test instal.Iation and under operational
cond.itions.
BII. Cokinq of cpal
1nne total cost of this sub-prograrnme, whiclr contains 9 proiects amounts
to 4 149 O0O ACU.
The projects are related to the main objectives of Community research on
carbonization, i.e. improving the performance of coke ovensr wid-ening the ra:rge
of coals that can be carbonized, main'taining or improving coke gualityr and
solving pollution problems associated with coking plant. The imporbance of
research in this field. lies principal"ly in the fact that the cost and quality
of blast furnace coke are significant factors in d.etermining the cost of
production of pig iron, and hence the competj.tiveness of the steel ind.ustr.y.
- 24-
41 h',fl-ucrr<:i'r oil e,.il:ali l; orr the'hhermo-mcchi.Lr:ical stability of bulk
Propoeer: }ICB
Surlget | 91? 00C ECU
Stud,y of ttre effect of alkalis on the quality of coke of the size charged. tp
blast furnaces airned. at s.;pecif.ying coal blends and carbonizing conditions for
the production of colce that is stable and resistant to al.kali attack.
42. Coal oxitlation
Proposerl CIfrCHAR
Budget: 156 50O ECU
Developrnent of a test to detect low levels of oxidation in coking coals in
order to avoid und.esirable repercussions d.uring carbonization. In add'itiont
the mechanism of coal oxidation will be investigated, the use of adilitives
to counteract the effects of oxid.ation will be studied on the laboratory
scale, and pilot-sca1e investigations of the effects of oxidation on coke
quality will be canied. out.
43. I,lechani.ca] oroperties of coke under simu.]?ted blaaBt fu::nace conditions
Proposer: StBV
Budget z 278 500 ECU
Further developrnent of a rnethod of characterizing coke in relationship to
its behaviour in the blast furnace. ComeLa'Lion of structural paraneters
of coke tlrith mechanici:.l properties. Consideration of the effect of
carbonization ancloking conditions. Tests r.ritl be caruied out on coke of the
size used in the blast furnace rather than on the small material nornally
used in laboratory tests.
..1 ..
44,
oyen$ a't ind.ustrial ra.tes
Proposer: CffiCiIAR
Budgetz 2M 500 ECU
Stud.y aimecL at developing bLend.s to achieve consistent metaLlurgical coke
prorluction und"er ind.ustrial conilitions over long period.s of time and at
reducing the consumption of high-qual-ity coking coal by the combined use of
preheating and compaction of the coal charge. [tre project is a continuation
of joint tr'ranco-German research on this topic.
45. Parti-allv-Pefle-tized composite coal mixtures for coke ovens
Proposer: Acci-aierie cli Piombino
Bndget z 492 5OO ECU
Confirmation on the ind.ustrial scale of laboratory- a.nd pilot-scale results on
the application of partial pelJ.etization of the coal charge as a means of
improving coke quality and increasing coke oven procluctivity.
46. Ir{ate{iaL bala+ces i3 cegbonization
Proposer: CffiCHAR
Budget | 4A6 000 ECU
Detai1ed. mass balarrces on modern coke ovens under normal operating conditions
a.nd using the most up-to-date charge preparation techniques. The influence
of oven heighi, charging freguency, envitonmental protection systems, etc',
will be studied. The results will Lead to the. elimination of product losses
and. the ilprovement of pollution control.
Iitudv of preh bLend.s
../..
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47.
Proposer: StBV
Sudget ? 172 500 ECU
Ryther development anfl practical applicartion of a temperature probe, developed'
in an earlier proiectr for measuring the veltical temperature profile in coke
oven fueating flues to aid. the optimization of heating in carbonization'
Equipment for measurilg the enissivity of rofractorise at high temperature
will also be developed- and tested.
48. Process couplin{T between ative heateti. coke oven and c-oal
preheatina
Proposer: SIBV
Sudget: 1 091 000 ECU
utilization of heat from coke oven flue gases to preheat
in order to improve the thermal efficiency of coke oven
developnent is linked to an existing project using coke
ative heating in place of the normal regenerators)'
49. Thg thermaL technologv of coke ovegs If
Proposer: StBV
Butlget: 390 500 rcU
the coal charge
operation (rfris
ovens with recuPer-
tr\rrther development of research aimed at reducing the enerry consumption
of coke ovens by op-timizing oven heating. A mathematical model of the
behaviour of the oven charge will be developed a.nd tested. This motlel
wiII be couple6 to another, rleveloped. in an earlier project, which describes
the-heating of the oven.
.a
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SIII. 0ombusticn of coal ar:d 
.new, techniques for coal utilization
Tire sub-progralnme ccniains '/ projects and has a total cost of 2 4iB 500 ECU"
The aims of tite research work in this field' are: first, to encourage the
wider use of coal in industry as a substitute for other fuels by improving
the economy, convenienCe a,:ncl environmental acceptabi.lity of coal as a boiler
fuel in .ii;his po""entially large na,rkci I secondly, to alleviate the problern
of ,iisposaul of waste material froin coal- mi.ning which, rn ad.dj.tion to its
envir.orui-rental repercussions, irnposes a financial burden on the Commr:nityrs
mining industry.
50. Fluidised. bed. cornbusllon of lornr-rrrad'e f\relq.
Proposer: INIEX
Budget : 184 000 llcu
Research into tl:e utilizatiori of thc resid.ual energr in low-grade nateri'als,
euch as i{asherji tailings and. spoil tips, with the particular a'i'rn of
recovering ali::ninium oI. other metalS by means of gas/solid reactions, :'ather
than by nore conventional treatment with acids.
a measure of eoal, h labil it icable to i uipnent
Proposer: NCB
Budget z 709 500 ECU
Developrnent of tests to give an index oi coal handlability as an aid' to
the d.esign of improved, equipment for coal storaSer recovery and hand.ling
in industry. The investigation wi1l. includ.e assessment of existing laboratqry
tests and developnent of nevr ones where necessa,ry and. the development of a rangeof
reference equipment for standard tests.
51.
../ ..
' D/1 
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52. Uti.lization g{ J in civil e
Proposer: StBV
Budget | 351 500 mU
Continuation of the development and. testing of equipment and processes for the
rnanufacture of materials for use in buikling and civil engineering from
washery tailings (".g,, materials for road construction or back-fillingt
etc. underground, concretesr porous building blocks, mortar, etc). 0ptimi-
sation of materials developed- in earlier projects.
53. ltrace 
_e;lement ernission fron fluidised bed conbustionJJ'Iilg
Proposer; NCB
Budget: 3Ol 000 ECU
Stud.y of the fate of selected trace eleinents in coal on combustion in both
atmospheric pressure fluj-d.ised bed combustors and stoker firingr with
particular emphasis on stack emissions, to assess possible risks to the
environment.
54. Ivlinirnisation of emissions in pre.ssurised fluidised bed. combustion
Proposer: StBV
Budget: 310 5OO ECU
TLre ain of the project is to obtain data that will enable full-scale
pressurisecl fluidised. bed combustors to be designed. with optimurn environmental
acceptability. Factors influencing the enission of oxides of sulphur and
nitrogen, products of incomplete combustion and volatile halogen coutpound.s will
be investigated over a ra:1go of pressures, temperatrlres, coals and sulphu::-
absorbing ad.ditives.
..f ..
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55. Study 
€ 
qgll.rltjon 
_frgm jluid be.d boilers
Proposer: CERCHAR
* Budget: 183 500 Ecu
r Stud.y aimed. at improving knowledge of pollution problems associated with
fluidised. bed combustion of coal at atmospheric pressur€1 and thus at improving
the ability of eguipment manufacturers to overcome these problerns. The work
wil-L include bibliographic and theoretical stud,ies, developrnent of method-s of
sa.unpling and analysis for various pollutants, and rneasurements on a range
of laboratory and. d.emonstration-scale combustors.
56. $"ay" of _oreelic tra" L{gq 
-Uglrell
stations
Proposer: EI{EL
&rdget: 438 500 mU
Identification and. measurement of carcj.nogcnic trace polluta:rts (especialiy
pol;muclear anomatic hyd.rocarbons) resulting from incomplete combustion ir.r
coal-fired. power stations. Ihe mechanism of formation of such compounds will
also be studied- with a view to preventing thelr forrnation by optimizing combu-
stion cond.itions.
BIV. Coal_gbemistry grd ph.vsics arrd d.evslopment of procg.l.ses
lhe total cost of the B projects in this sub-programme is 6 g9+ 000 ECU.
The emphasis of the sub-prog?amme is on the conversion of coal to gaseous
or liquid prod"ucts that can replace oil-d.erived fueLs and chemicals. Howevert
it covers a very r^lid.e range of basic studies relating to a variety of
coal upgrading processes, ancl includes sone work on solid. products a:rd.
by-prociucts, As in other sub-prograrnmes, while some of the topics covered are
new, others involve continuation of work that has received support in the past
and h;r.s yielded encouri:.ging results.
,./..
-to-
:)7. Flr_idise.d be-i[ gai]ii'j.catj.on for 1or^r- ancl rnedirun c€lorific value gases
Proposer: I'ICB
Budget: 1 ?69 000 EOU
F\5ther development of pronrising reseat"ch on a two-stage process for fluidised-
bed gasification and combustion of coal. The present project is airned. at
exa,rnining aspects of the process for which more information is needed for
d.esign purposes, and at studying further industrial applications of the
proce$s.
58. Investigation of the reaction behaviour of eoal in moving bed -€asificjtion
reactors
Proposer: Lurgi
Bud,get ? 274 500 ECU
Development of a rnethod to facilitate reliable pred.iction of the reaction
behaviour of different types of coal in corunercial-size reactors. The project
includes bench-scale gasification studies to obtain information about coal arrd
char behaviour and prod.uct yields, developrnent of a mathematical model and
coryelation of experimental results vrith data fron comrnercial- or pilot-
scaLe gasifiers.
59. Stud.v of coal conversion processes
'Proposer: CERCHAR
Budget: 509 500 trCU
This project is concerned with the conversi-on of coal to liguid ot gaseous
prod.ucts, and with some of the solid and liquid. by-products of the conversion
processes in question. Rapid hydropyrolysis of coal by injection into a
molten metal or salt bath will be investigated" on a scale of up to several
Xg/nr. The project will also include stutlies of pitch-like ma.terials and.
tireir u6e as birrders in carbonization, and of the cltaracteristics of solid
residues from coal liquef;rction and pyrolysis.
../ ..
_27 _
60. !$sic,al alli chcrnicjr,-.1 uP#a.dinll of coal.a'nd qoa'l lu--Proilttcts
Proposer: CIIRCIIAR
Sudget: 155 000 UCU
Laboratory stud.ies aimed at improving the 
.conversion of coal into d'esirerble
liquid antl gaseous products. This project incfud.es sone fundarnental wor'k
on rapid hyclrop;yrolysis. It is also concerned with the investigation of
coal liquefaction under hy'fu'ogen lressure with a view to simplifying and
irnproving the process, arrd with the gpgrading of coal by-products' Both
the d.evelopnent of new processes and the adaptation of existing techniques
from the oil industry will be consider€d.
61. Physica.l antl clejnic?l.,valorisa:bion of coal
Proposer: StllV
Bud.get t 2 328 500 EcU
Flrther development of a wide 1.arrge of basic stud"ies related principally to
coal liguefaction, carbonization and the upgrading of carbonization by-products'
- 
Sasic studies of coal liguefaction by existing and new techniques
- 
Research on the character and upgrading of liquiil and. solid. products
and by-products fron coal
- 
Pe'brographic studies and investigation of maceral behaviour
- 
Studies related to carbonizatin of coal antl coal/bincler mixtures
- 
I,lisceLlaneous topics: organic sulphur compounds in coalI reactions of
coalfwater suspensions under extrente condi'tions; properties of flrridisecl
bed combustion re$idues.
,iG-.i'i
- 
2B-
62. Dev.g}ati}"i-sat:!9g oLggal r:.gdgr h,vclrosen pressu::g
Proposer: ULB
Surlget t 681 ooo ECU
Stud.y of the devolatilisation of coal under hyd.rogen pressure aimed at
determining the pareuneters affecting the degree of gasifi.cation the yield
of Liqpid. and gaseous prod.ucts, the degree of desulphurisation and- the
reactivity of the residual char. The mechalism of degratlation of the
prirnary devolatilisation products will a]so be investigated.
63. Direct cjrnversioJ.r of coal tP chemi-cal-feeclstocks
Proposer: NCB
Budget: Bt6 5oo EcU
The aim of the project is to find. more effective meaJrs of obtaining chemical
feedstocks (fi.gilt hyd.rocarbons and heavy tars) fron coal by pyrolysis and
subseguent treatment of the vapours obtained. Irrvestigations at both low
and high pTessures will be concerned with increasing product yield.s,
decreasing the severity of reaction conditions arrcl widening 'bhe range of coals
that can be processed-.
':'
64. Catalytic gasificalio4 of lirrnite for s.Xnthetic Suels
Proposer: University of Thessaloniki
Budget z 45O 000 llCU
Laboratory s-Luclies of cataly-bic gasification and methanation aimed at
i.mproved utilization of indigenous resources in an environmentally acceptable
manner by conversion into slmthetic fuels. I'he research vri11 include
characterisation of raw rnaterials, srelection, preparation and testing of
catalysts, and irnproved rnodelling of gasification and methanation to aid process
evaluation and. selection
-29-
1II. Ai]STRACT'.I lIG I,NI) TNATI$LATIOlI 0l' Ti{! T0CIO{ICIL LITillLATUnE OIi COAL 0!'
EAIiIYIRI.I TINOPil . IJCA]'MTNAVIA TI{N I,IIDNLE II,AST AND 1IIE FAN NAST
0n four occasiolls since 1962, the Commission has granted a credit of 100 00C BCII
for this action which involves:
- 
the systematic abstracting of the
subjects of currenl, interestr and
The technical literature on coal
is thus monitored.
technical literature, limited. to certain
the preparation of analytical summaries.
in the so-calIed frdifficultrr languages
- 
the summaries are cListributed to research uorkcrs by the d'ocumentation
centresintheCommunityIscoal-producingcountries.Translationsarethen
requested by the researchers as the need arises'
The texts analysed and the translations are regularly exchanged a'nong the
Communityrs coal researoh institutions.
This action makes it possible for the d.evelopment of coal technolory in countrj'es
with iltLifficult" languages to be followecl. I{oreover, it has been possiblet
through this mechanism, to appJ.y, within the Community, technolory used' elsewhere'
Exarnples are provid.ed by shield. supports, ventilation control, prevention of
rockbursts, etc.
Aid amouniing to 150 ooo ECU is judged. necessary and appropriate for the
continuation of the action.
rv. BSSEARCI{ JIIISULTS
fhe E.C.S.C. Expertsr Committees wliich are competent to cover the realisation
of the work in the various fields of the programtne will supervise ar,d' keep under
revierv the executiotr of the research work trat forms the subject of the proposals'
'Ihe agreernents to be concluded with the beneficiaries of the aid will defitre the
rights a.nd. obligations of the cont,racting par$ies. They will be d'esigned
primarily to ensure that the research results will be made available to all
concerned in the Oonununity, in accordance with Art. 55 of the E.C.S.C. Treaty'
- l0-
v. c0l,lctuslolTs
In view of the importarrce and irrterest of the plarrned. research progranmer the
gfantirrg of financial aid. by the E.C.S.C, for tire irnplemet:tation of the projects
that it cornprises is 
.jud.ged. to be appropriate and justifietl.
The total cost of the projects amourts to 35 973 500 ECU and the Commission
proposes to grant aid. totalling 21 584 1OO ECU to cover a part of the research
costs" A sun of 64 BOO ECU ie reserved. for the d.issemination of resuLts ard
associated costs. In acldition, 150 O0O ICU are earmarked for the abstracting
and translation of the technical literature on coal of Eastern Europe, Scandin-
avia, the l'{idd.le East and. the Far East.
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